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AFfER tbree weeks' session tbe Bombay legislB
Uve oounoil was prorogued on Monday last. The 
only part of ita last week.'s proceedings whioh arous
ad any public interest was tbat relating to the pro
posal to amend the Polloe Aots. One of these, nearly 
balf a oentury old, oonfers on tbe looal Government 
the power amongst others, to dismiss an offioer be
longing t~ the Indian Polioe Servioe. This, it is now 
disoovered, is inoonsistent with seotion 96-B of the 
Government of India Aot of 1919, under whioh none 
but the Sooretary of State is empowered to diem i.e 
these offioers. It was ""plained on behalf of the 
Government that the power vested in them hy the 
10001 legislation never having been used, the die
orepanoy remained bidden until two y.ars ago wben 
it was pointed· out to the Bombay Government by tbe 
Central Government. The removal of this disore
panoy was, it was stated, the raison d'Olre of the 
amending legiolation. 

• • • 
ANY proposal to take away from Ihe powers of 

the 100.1 Government in regard to superior Polioe 
offioera waa Bure at any time to arouse non·offioial 
BUspiolonl, This one, ooming 8. it did on the eve of 
the introduotion of provinoial automony, was strong
ly oritioised as a subtle attempt on the part of the 
Government to deprive the future autonomous Gov
ernment of the provinoe of an important disoipllnary 
power In respect to the members of the Police 
Servioe. 'I he power had been on the statute book for 
nearly fifty year8 during whioh not a whisper of 
oritioism against it was raised. Why should, it was 
asked, the pre.ent time of all times have been seleot
ed as a suitable ocoasion for its 'removel? But the 
orltlcism, however valid or reasonable, bad little 
effoot on the ultimate fale of the Bill, whicb was 
duly passed through all its stages and enaoted into 
law almost In one sitting. 

* • • 
Import Duty on Zanzibar Cloves, Some Facts, 

ANENT tbe proposal to levy a prohibitive duty 
cn imports into India of Zanuber olove8 as a ",t"lia-

tory measure, whioh was brieflY commented upon in 
these oolumns, " valued friend, whose study of the 
problem i8 very thorough, takes oocaaion in a private 
oommunioation to bring to notioe certain relevant 
facts. He says: . 

The imposition of a prohibitive duty is not 
likely to afteot materially the imporls from Z .. n
zibar. As you are awere, Z .. nzibar and Pemba 
between them have a praotioal monopoly of the 
world's supply of oloves. The output of Mada
gasoar-the only rival Zar sibar hIlS to reckon 
with-though increasing of late years is still 
negligible a8 it hardly exoeeds 10 per cent. of 
the world's supply. The effect of a higher duty, 
therefore, will be merely to raise prioes to tbe 
Indian consumer without materially check.ing 
imports from Zanzibar. Cloves, beiog en artiole 
of luxury and oonsumed in very amail quanti
ties, oan bear high r"tas of duty without serious
Iy diminishing oonsumptioo. 

He proceeda , 
India is vulnerable in the matter of her ex~ 

ports to Zanzibar. Though these have been 
dwindling of late years, largely on aooount of 
Japanese oompetition in piecegoods, We still ex
port merohandise worth over 221akbs. A polioy 
of retaliation will make ou. balanoe of trade 
with Zan.ibar evon more unfavourable than it is 
101 present. 

The Colonial Office, if so inolined, oan disori
minate against us in respeot of our valuable 
exports to otber parts of the Colonial Empire. 
This at a time when economic nationalism has 
olosed many. doors to our export trade cannot 
but be disastrous. 

So far as East Afrloa is conoerned, Indian 
imports mostly enter these territories through 

,Indian intermediaries, Any adverse effeot on 
suoh imports, following on retaliation by the 
Government of the importing countries, will 
only hit Indian exporters. 

At leaet 20 per oent. of the plantations in Zan
zibar and Pemba are oontrolled by Indians. 
Should a heavy imporl duty actually have the 
effeot of diverting the trade to Madagascar, these 
Indians will suffer along with the rest of the 
producers. • • • 

Mr, ,strathle's Advice, 

ADDRESSING a oonference of suhordinate Gov
ernment servant., the Colleotor of Guntur ia stated 
to have warned them against any expeolatiion to get 
rioh quink under the new ",gime. The inital sslary 
of thie olass of publio .ervant had been recently 
fixed at Rs. 60 after very oareful oonsiPeration and 
he foretold oomplete failure for all attempts to have 
it raued, He said in effeot that if GovernmBDt 
servioe ensures security of tenure that is as muoh a9 
should be reasonably looked forward to. To try to 
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oombine amuenoe with security was, in his ~pinioni 
attempting too muoh. The Indian Civil and the 
Indian Police Services are, we suppose, to be looked 
upon as exoeptions, for they have managed to secure 
both seourity of tenure and amuenoe. The general 
tendenc:'/' in the direotion of reduoing the salary of the 
oivil servant, he believed, must be treated as a hard 
reality of the situation against which it was no use 
kicking. The more praotioable oourse was, it appear
ed to him, to adjust one's life to the oircumstanoes in 
which one finds oneself. The present salary may be 
insufficienct to the needs of a married man, but Mr. 
Strathie apparently thinks tha~ nobody has any 
business to get married, whose earning is inadequats 
for the purpose of married life or to bridg into 'he 
world ohildren who oannot be maintained in comfort. 

* * * 
WE have of course no intention to find fauU 

with the advioe whioh the Oolleotor gave '0 his 
hearel's. All that we wish to say is that though 
India is by no means immune froin the universal 
tend enol' to lower the oivil servant's salary, to whioh 
Mr. Strathie refeued, it unfortunately does not pro
mise to be effeotive in this oountry, at any rate in the 
case of the Indiau Oivil and similar other privileged 
services. Does he think it fair or reasonable that while 
publio servants in other parts of the world should be 
drawing oomparatively modest salaries, their con
freres in India should furiously oppose any proposal 
to bring their salaries into line with those nnlver
sally prevalent? We do not Wish to blame Mr. 
Strathie personally for this phenomenon or to hold 
him responsible for it. But We do hope that' When 
the problem of the unbearably high salariae of 
Indian Civil Servants is brough~ up fot ccnsidera
tion, Mr. Strathie, baaring this universal tendenoy in 
mind, will be good enough to throw his influemia 
on the side of their reduotion. 

• * • 
BOT if we can agree, only with reservation, with 

this part of Mr. Strathie's address, on other points in 
his speenh we are bappy to think that we see eye 
to eye with him. As is a matt~r of common know
ledge, tbe members of the I. C. S., to name but 
one service, reoeive free medical help for them
selves and the memhers of their families at the 
publio expense. The concession, if it is to go des
ervedly to anyone cl8s3 of GoverDm~nt eml.'loyee 
more than another, must go to those In receipt of 
small salaries. Weare glad that Mr. Strathie favours 
the grant not only of this concession to subordinate 
employees of Government but also that of free 
eduoation to their children. It is earnestly to be 
hoped Ihat the suggestion, now that it has baen so 
influentially supported, will be sympathetioally 
oonsidered by the Government. 

* * * 
Orossly Unfair 

THE delay in the publication of the report of the 
Commis!lon 'ilhioh went into the problem of agri
cultural indebtedness in Zsnzibsr is being adverselY 
"ritioised in Indian ciroles there. The criticism is 
by no means unmerited. The report was submitted 
nearly three months ago, which is a suffioiently long 
period for the local Government to make up their 
mind as to whether it should be allowed to see the 
light of day. But the delay is oaused not so muoh 
by the Zsnzibar Government's indeoision on the que
stion whether to publish it or not as by their atlxiet1 
to make it public along with their own proposals, 
We do not see why one thing ahould be neoessarily 
made to depend 00. the other. The reoommendations 
ef the report are bound to be of such vital conoertl to 
the eoonomic well-being of the agrioulturists hi 
Zanzibar that it behoves the Government to allow 

them ample time to study and digest its contenb. 
If thia were done, the critioism of the Commission'. 
report would be baaed 00. authoritative information 
and as suoh would he . helpful to Government in 
framing their conclusions. But indioations poiDt to 
the Zansib"r Government's unwillingness to profit 
by such critioism. Instead they seem to he bent upon 
confronting' publio opinion with a fait occo ... p?i in 
the shape of their final judgment on the repolt. Thi, 
is greatly to be deprecated as baing grossly unfair 
to the interests ooncerned and the Zsnsibar Govern. 
ment ought to lose no time in making the report of the 
Commission available to 'he public. Tne 10c~1 Indian 
community; having a eeneiderable stake in tile clova 
trade, is reperted to be naturally urging tha Govern
ment of India to press on the Z~nzibar Government 
the urgent neoessity of publishing tile report, without 
losa of time. It is to be hoped the Indi"n GJvern
ment are ~aking action in the desired direction. 

• • • 
Working of Criminal Tribes Act. 

A POINT oonnecteel with the workinlJ of the 
Criminal Tribes Aot in the Bombay presidency 
during 1934.-35 which oalla for special notice relatel 
till the rise in the number of conl'icUons of members 
of oriminal tribes settlements and of un traced abs
conders. The number of suoh conviotions was 267 
as against 177 during the preoedlng year and 235 
absconders remained utltraoed at the closB of the year 
as oompared to 138 during the previous year. 'fhe 
increase in both cases is rather disquieting and haa, 
we are glad, not passed unnoticed by the depart. 
mental authorities. In fact the Backward Class 
Officer's report attempts to aocouilt for the pheno
menon in a satisfaotory manner. • • • 

THE inoreased number of convictio ns is said to 
be due pardy to tbe inolusion in the report for the 
first time of the figures relating to two settlements. 
viz. those at Ahmedabad and Daulia. But this is 
only a partial explanation. A oontributory factor is 
also t·he tightening up of the oontrol over settlers. 
In some oases offender. who oould have been dealt 
with departmentally were sent up for trial by the 
courts as a measure of disoipline. This happened 
only in two settlements, viz, those at Belgaum anel 
Sholapur; but it is noteworthy that these two faclors 
between them helped to add to the total number of 
convictions by over 80. 

• • • 
As regards the inorease in the number of Ull

traoed absconders, it seems to have heen largely 
unavoidable. It is due to the type of settler who 
comes to the settlements. Not belonging to compaot 
tribal groups as before, he finds himself at sea in his 
strange surroundings, having no ties of relationship 
with other inmates. The result is that the ne'" 
arrival takes the earliest opportunity to escape from 
the strict settlement disoipline; and the faot that 
nODe of his friends or relatives are available to give 
information about his wbere~b~uts adds to the 
diffioulties surrounding his apprebension. The 
Obvious remedy is to see that such settlers are as 
a rule aooomp"nied by their families or that these 
follow them at a very short interval. If this pre
oaution is taken, the B"okward Clasa Officer'S hope 
that matters would be considerably improved is 
likely to be fulfilled. 

* * * 
IT is a matter of genuine pleasure to ua that tile 

work of Mr. K. G. Sharangpani, a membar of the 
Servants of India Sooiety, who is in oh~r8e of the 
settlement at Jalgaon, oomes in for spaoial mentio·n 

, at the handa of the Backward Class Officat along 
, with that of the t:Ilissioll ataif ., Hubli. 
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LA. W OF ).lRIVlLEGE. 

WB a,. nol ill _be 1eOllt Jnter~ted in tbe parson.} 
.spaot. If it has 8I1oh an aspeel. of the 
controversy tbat ~ose , .... year bet .. een M •• 

Qburoblll and Sir Samuel Hoare in regard to the 
."idenoe bY the' Mancibeetet Cha~bar Ilf Commefoe 
before tb. Joint BallOt Ol!lllll!lttee. b1,lt we ",ra bO\lD~ 
to say. from tbe raport of the Select O<tmmitiea 0. 
Witnelsea tha$ Will adopted. in the HoulI6 of Commolle 
on 15tb July. tbet. Iln the wbolo, Mr, Churobill bas 
oome out .. lth 111illg I\olour. in Plia oo\llroveny. 
When 011 13th June, 1934. tile ~OI!IIII unanimou.sly 
adopted tbe report of the Committee of Privileges 
and acquttted Sir Samuel Hoare of any offence 
against the bw of' p,fvllego. It appeared' *0 most· 
people Ih~ Mr. Cbl!rahlll had b9lln ~horo.\1g\lly di,
graced. The Report of tbe ComlDiitlle On WilnesBe!'. 
whose appolnlmeut had been naceoaitated by the 
report of the Committee of PriVileges. howe ..... puts 
an entirely different oomp!edon on the matter. It is 
no doubt trne that the priTll4/acie statameut made by 
M1. Chnrohill .. hell I;l~ broug!;!! ~he question up 
before the Common~ 1lO1!t/&lue4 S(lml ~naoourBoi~. 
That was inevitable whenllU tha faots h.d nQt beea ' 
divulged. Bul the main faola oaDnot be diaputed, and 
indeed It was admitted by the then Prime Minister 
wben the HOUSe of Commons oleared Sir Samuel 
Hoare of the grievoul charge broughl agains' him 
of tampering withwilnesses that Ute faotl were not in 
die pule. It was oommon ground that Sir Samuel bad 
tried through L~rd Derby to persuade the Manohester 
Chamber of Commeroe to withdraw part of the evi- , 
dence it had submitted 10 llj, Joint Seleot 90ll1mitte, 
and to substitute new one in a different sens8, The· 
only question was wbether lIis aotlon fell within the ' 
.. ording of the relevant Seseional Order wbloh sa1S, ' 
"dlreotly or IndireoU:y Ilatl,t ~Ddea~onred \0 d.~ter" , 
'l!i'ltnesses lind 'l'bethl\r U I'll1ou\l1;tl4 til ~mjlerlnll. 

Let It be olearly understood that Mr, ·Churohill : 
had Dot .uggested that 8" Samuel Hoal'8's 4onduot 
was In any W8Y dishonourable or fmmor~, but that It 
"as InliPpropriate, I\nd ~at be hl!~ oommitte4 a leoh
aloal br.aoh·of privilegt_ TolaYQlen like \l.J it I'Ppears 
tbat even If this teohnioal o1fenoe had been brought 
home to him, it .. ould bave been possible. ae Mr. 
Churohill himself bad proposed, for the Qovernment to 
express oonfideno, .n him !lnd to afIi~m his inte!!rity. 
Bllt tt wal thtfught tha~ lhe Q1MY oonsti~tioQI\I ~ffeot 
Ilf an .dverllll V81dillt would be, lIS Mr. Amery painted 
out, "tbe resignation of the Seer.tar¥ of State" &t the 
least. It wae tbus a diffioult question to handle 
for ever:v~ody conoerned. Could It be &,aid that some
thing far worse than lD~re advice or 'll8rsuaei~n to 
ohange evidence WIIB neoessary to bring one Illto 1!le 
misohlef oI.lhe Sessional <mIel' Bul it was drawn 
hi too wide terms to make sueh .. eontentiontenable. 
It said that nothing musl be dllne to deter, or endea
vour to deter, any witness from presenting evideDoe 
8S be wished to presenllt. Sir John Sim"n, Ul. Home 
Secretary. In presenting the report of the Seleot COil!
mUtee on Wltnessep. said: "For the 6rst time in the 
history of Sessional Or4\11'11 these Orders have been 

made the ground of a eharge against members of a 
Parliamentary Committee (Sir Samuel Hoare and 
Lord D.,.by ) In the discharge of their funotions as 
members of 8uoh a Committee. Hitherto the langit~ 
age of the Sessienal Order has alwaye In praolioe 
been applied to persons who were nOt. Members of 
Parliament eervlng on a partioular . oommittee." 
The Instanees of tampering with witnesses that had 
ooourred so far were therefore instanoes In wh"lch, III 
Mr. Amery showed in his speech last year. oorruption 
or intimillation or viotimisation hsd taken plac~: 
W opld It dp then IIQ til Interpret; the Sassional Order 
~ tq make it IIPplioablp merely to "oorruption or in
$llUidatlon 1>1' viotimisation ,. 9 The ,oope of the 
Order, oJ C()I.Irse. liQuId Dot be so limited. Mr. Amery: 
l;iilnself entere!! a oaveat, . ·!It is perfectly tru.... he 
Bl!11l, .. ~lIt 1I11e!lan ocnoe.!ve the theoretical possibi,. 
lit,. of advice or p!!rsulIsiQn being Ilarried towhaily 
undu'! lengtb,. loan oonesive the possibility of 
pJembersllf Seleot CoQlmlttees, by a systeml\tio polioy 
oI vigorous PIIrsulisloli lind oopiol!s hospitality. im
pairinll tile i~dependent value of the evidenoe to be 
presented." Lord Hugh Cecil argued in muoh the 
eame f .. shiol\- He said: .. There is not the least 
doubt about wha~ they mllant in 1700 (when the 
~essional Qrder wa9 filst passe.d). Th.y meant oor
rupt tampering, and thal they would be quite ready 
tc! Impeaoh !lefore the House of Lords anyone who 
so tampered with witnesses. Fallo, our blleaching 
my right han. friend the Seoretary Ilf titate for 
~ndi,. .. merely fpl' Illvhlg ,.dvioll and trying to per
.spade witn"se, to modify their point of view I 

The Committee 'of Privileges found tbat Sir 
Samuel Hoare and Lord Derby did DOt oommit a 
breach of privilege and tbey based their finding 
prinoipaUy upon the distinotion wbiob they drew 
.between jlldioial and Don-judioial committees and 
hetweell witnes ... of fact and witnesses of opinion. 
!.mplYing that ~ul8S of Parliamentary procedure need 
not be applied with the same rigour to the lattn III 
to the forlDer. The Committee said in their report: 

The Join' OommiUee al'() DOt in the ordlnal'1 8eDI,8 a 
judioial body .. The7 are CODoened. with questions partly of 
PQ).i07 B;Dd expe41enoJ' .I)d panl,. of ocmalitutlonal theol'l' 
and pl'a.,tia.. Thtli m~bers were ohaseD ~~ P8:rUa1D.~t 
iD lb. full !igb> ol>bo kD"'iI[lodge >bat qlaoy of them hali 
alread,. formed opinions 89 to the proposals oontained In 
th. White Paper. ., • Tb. ordiDary rulo. wb10h apply to 
the tribunal. eDg8g.d In adminiltering julliioe or deoiding 
issues of taQ) between oo.n1$udtua parties aamal be 
appliad to the loi1l1 Commltt... n ml$hl be sa,ld t\1al the 
Committee should proceed in a judioial spirit; t.bi" Qould 
only mean that 'be CommiUee should ~ot fairl1 and with
ous SUa.rIDI prejlldioe to hiader t1l.e beariDI' of all lana of 
.o,piniOD8. ..'. How far advioe without beiDg in tbe least 
diaboD." \HI corrup>I!I!II~ > .. _. >bought o"PI!dio'll is a 
<lUI ... Dl quoallQII. 

On this basie they oame to the conclusion that 
"neither Sir Samuel Hoare nor the EIIlI of perby hili 
beh!\ve.Q i,n au~ a way that ~ey should be held to 
haVe tampered with any witne~ or 10 !lave attempted 
to bring about improperly the alleration of any 8,,1" 
denoe." Lord Hugh Ceoil, II member of the ComJ\:!ittee, 
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claimed that, in drawing this distinction be,ween. 
judioial and non-judicial committees and between 
witnesses of faot and of opinion, 'he Oommittee hed 
established a new convention and given reoognition 
to a different Parliamentary prooedure. He said! 
"We have added, I must not say a ohapter, but per
haps a page, perhaps a mere footnote, to that memor
able work on Parliamentary Praotioe by Sir Erskine 
May." The addition consists in the recognition that 
"all the checks aud precautions whioh properly sur
round'a judioial tribunal" need not be brought into 
force when one is dealing with a body appointed 
.. to frame a scheme of legislative reform;" 

Mr. Ohurchill warned the House of Oommons 
last year that they had not he~rd the last of it, and 
that the subject wouldoome up again soon. When Sir 
John Simon said, "While this matter may have been 
a proper one to be raised, it is now finally disposed 
of," Mr. Churchill retorted, "Do not make any.mis
take about that." He said: "The Oommittee (of 
Privileges) have chosen to give a new· interpretation, 
as I hold, of the Rules of Privilege, to do violenoe to 
the plain meaning of the English language, to oast 
a slur upon the status of the Joint Seleot Oommittee, 
and to alter sensibly the procednre of Parliamentary 
Oommittees. Many here will live to regret the day 
that the oustodians of the rights and privileges of the 
House of Commons have decided to meet a temporary 
difficulty by taking that oourse." Sir Robert Horne 
and Mr. Boothby, agreeing that Sir Samnel Hoare 
and Lord Derby were guiltless, were yet alarmed by 
the obiter dicta of the Oommittee of Privileges, and 
they were prepared to move an amendment for making 
it olear that the whole report was not accepted. 
They expressed themselves as "very apprehensive 
as to alterations in practioe whioh are envisaged 
in paragraph 21 of the report." It is just these 
apprehensions which led to the app,intment· of 
a Committee on Witnesses. Sir JohD Simon, on 12th 
.J uly last, said: "When the Committee made its 
report oertain members of the House, while they fully 
acoepted the decision of the Oommittee of Privileges 
on the particular case that was then being oonsider
ed, none the less expressed some conoern lest tile 
effeot of some general observations, made in the 
report of tbe Oommittee of Privileges on the Session
al Orders involved, might seem to confine the opera
tion of these Sessional Orders in the future to too 
limited a scope, migbt confine tham to what are 
sometimes, I believe, oalled judioial oommittees .•.. 
or oonfine them to witnesses who were giving avi
dance on matters of fact as distingu ished from offer
ing a statement of their opinions. Tbat is the reason 
why tbe Seleot Committee on Witnesses was appoint-

.ed at the end of last yaar." Thus, the distinotioR 
between a judioial and a non-Judicial oommittee, on 
wbicb mainly the exoulpation of tbe then Seoretary 
of State for India rested, hlUl no ... been praotically 
done away with. That Sir SOlmusl Hoare waa 
adjudged not guilty bll that groulld is not open to 
question, for the Attorney-General Sir Tnomas I nsldp , 
when speaking. on tbe report of the Oommittae at 
Privileges last year, said: .. Let nohony bs under 
any mistake about it; we arrived at the oonclllsion 
that there had been no breaoh of privilege,largely, or 
at any rate partly, beoause we could not regard this 
Committee as a oo1lr1 of law or a judicial tribunal 
in the ordinary. seDse of the term." HaVing based 
their conolusion upon the fact that the Joint Seleot 
Committee is not a judicial committee, the Govern
ment proceeded to appoint a Committee whose report 
says that the Sessional Orders should be made appli
cable indifferently to all oommittees. This Com
mittee further makes a reoommendation for the 
adoption of a new Standing Order of the House of 
Commons as follows: 

That no dooument reoeived by the .Ierk or any Sele.t 
Oommittee Ihall be withdrawn or altered wit bout Ih. 
knowledge and approval of Ibe Oommitlee. 

This reoommeDdation too has a vital bearing on the 
oase that Mr. Churohill brought forward last year. 

It is no wonder that Mr. Churchill speaks now 
in the" I told you 80" vein and that he rsgards the 
report of the Seleot Committee on Witllesses as a 
vindication of his former attitude. He said: "This 
report of the Committee on Witnesses is a comment
ary upon the earlier report of the Committee of Pri. 
vileges. • •. I declare to Parliament now that no 
competent and impartial jurist could read these two ; I 
reports with au' saying that the report of tile Com- • '! 
mittee on Witnesses undermines and ruptures the 
foundatioDs on whioh the House arrived at its con
clusion last year ...• (The report of the Committee 
on Witnesses) reflects upon the reasoning on whioh 
the Oommittee of Privileges aoted aDd which stig
matises, with 1l1ain and undoubted censure, the man
handling of the Lancashire evid.nce before the Joint 
Seleot Oommitte .... He further said: 

I mUSI 8ay that, when I mentioned allhe b.ginning of 
my remarks that the Government were engaged upon a 
tard,. act of reparation, I was perhapi wrong in using .. he 
word U tardy, It beaauBe it is more than tardy-it t. too 
late. .The Bill out of whioh tbls controvers1 aro •• i. 
practically through. The Lancashire case has gone by 
default. If the report of this Oommittee on Witnelses had 
been berO'f1 tbe Bouse of Commons at the time when the 
House considered the report of the Oommittee of Prhi .. 
leges, it is inoonoeivable that more justice would not have 
beeD dODe to the oaS8 whioh, at ve', great peraonal exer
tion Bud with much personal regret, I brought before Par
liament. Of course, it has now gODe down to the past; it 
is doo', ; JOU have got your Bill, your triumph of resolution 
and so on. This oomes on afterwards; justice is done 
after Ihe e.11 hal ooourred. But I would like to look in 
the ra •• some of thoso gentlemen of great knowledge who 
enforoed this brazen assertion upon us, and ask if they 
could consoientiously say that in the face of the facta and 
arguments brought forward in this report they would have 
adopted the same attilude a. tbey did. 

"HORBE AND BUGGY DAYS" FOR EVER AND EVER. 

WE are very much grieved to find that even our 
leading politioians, otherwise extremely criti
cal of the scheme of oonstitutional reforms, 

still seem to ignore its oapital defect-its virtual 'u n
amendability; and we hope that what is hBppenin'g in 
the United States, the birth-plaoe of federalism, at the 

present time will induce them to give a due meed of 
attention' to this defeat. The Supreme Court of tb.e 
U. S., by an unanimous deoision in the Scheohter 
o&se, has declared the N.R.A., the spear-point of the 
United States' gl'eat drive for recovery and reform, 
unoonstitutlonal and has outlawed all the industrial 
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CIOdes under the Aot. Tbis should bring prominently 
Juto view th. politloal and administrative weakness 
whioh is inherent In all lederal OODaUtulioDS and 
ahould give us pause in a oountry, of whioh the 
supreme need is a strong oentral government. The 
101l0willg passage taken from Leacook, a writer of 
universally aoknowledged authority, oontains one of 
the "verest critioisms of federalism on this ground. 
Federal government, he says, 

I. areatel lomethlDg like a legislative ahaos in wbloh 
til. oonlliot of .lvalautho.llle. and the Iu8ulte confusion 
of jarisdfc'ioD remOTes. from the state and federal govern
mania alita, the sbllit, to aserots ... proper and adeqaate 
aODtroL Laws ill refereDce to labOUl', capitaL oommeroe 
and tran.portation, whether adopted by state or federal 
legislature, ara honl"oombed by DODslitutionsl limit&
tlo ... riddled with adverse deoislon .. and, In theln'rieate 
atatt of la",. are absolutel,. at the meroy, for weal or for 
woe, of tbe judiolal authori&1es. Under these aircum-
8tancel, the impotenoe of the legislative branoh of the gov
ernmentt eDables the fudioial'7 to my.de the sphere of the 
legillature and to aonatimte itself a ,"ua.i-Iegislative power 
annulIIDS or sustainiDg lesislatloD, and expandins 0:' OOD.
.r80.1D8 the oompetenoe of other bodies in the state, 
.ooordiDI to its own oplnio~ of what 1B bes. in the publio 
Interest. .\ " t \ 

Tbia i. preolsEiy what has happened In the United 
State~. The lederal' government adopted oertain 
measures for the control of industry and oommerce, 
and the Supreme Court has held them invalid. None 
01 these measures oan now go into effeot, and the 
New Deal has to he abandoned. 

It is not merely the partioular experiment that 
was under way In the United States that has been 
out abort by the Supreme Court's deoision. It means, 
in effeot, that aU reoonstruotive aotlvijy on a lIation·· 
wide scale will be impossible in future, exoept on a 
striotly voluntary huls. The Supreme Court has 
ruled that it is not oompetent to the national govern. 

· ment, through its legielature, to regulate eoonomio 
· conditions, e. g., in respeot to wages, hours, prioes, 

produotion, eto. In sO far as these oonditions do not 
dlreotly affeot oommeroe between the several states. 
It is obviou$ that, under the oonstitution as interpret
ed by the Supreme Court, n I. impossible to do any 
effeotive sooial and eoonomio planning, for no suoh 

· planning of a suffioiently big magnitude is feasible 
within the confines of a state; it must naturally com. 
prehend all the Btates. As the New Republic puts it: 
.. The N.R.A. waB a remarkably olear demonstration 
of the dlffioulty of aohleving sooially desirable ends 
within the framework of oapitalism. Now the Sohe. 
ohter deolslon indicates tha' the same ends oan 
hardly be aohleved within the framework of the oon
Ititution. Both eoonomloally and politioally, we 
.tand In the position of a sooiety oompressed within 
the Institutional frame too rigid to oontain the foroes 
of Booial ohange. It is oertaln that In time we aball 
burd out of It." 

This is the oruoial political problem that hu 
arisen In the U nUed States. Whether the Roosevelt
ian polioy of Ihe N.R.A. W&8 sound or unsound, 
whether it would have failed or suooeeded within the 
limits of the oapltalietio 8/alua quo, or even whether 
it Ie better to retain the OBPitalistio llatua quo or to 
loola1lse the eoonomio order by regUlation, ie quite 

beside the point. The supreme issue before Amerioan 
statesmen to-day is, or will soon he: whether. con
stitution framed 1~0 ,ears ago should he allowed to 
damp down all the~ attempts to evolve. new order 
of things, sooialIy and eoonomioally. To let the 
oonstitution remain as it is wOl!ld be, as President 
Roosevelt observed when the Supreme Caut.rendered 
Jls judgment, to return to .. ~he horse and buggy daYB 
of 1789.'·' If they all! to leave these days behind anel, 
lIlaroh forward. they must seek ".' oonstitutions! 
IUDendment whioh would aive their oentra! govern
lDent the leg".1 power tq !pntrol sooial and eoonomia 
oonditlons affecting the welfare of the whole popula
~on. Either Congress mus_ he empowered to regulate 
hUslnees, whether it ia intrastate or interstate, or the 
Supreme C9urt's jurisdictio~ must be curtailed, eithe, 
by dive~ting it altogether of its power 10 invalidate 
laws passed by the federal legislature upon constitu· 
tional grounds Or by ourtailing it il:! d.astio fashion: 
'J'here. is no \loubt that President Roosevelt will go to 
the country at the end of ne~t year on thie issue-the 
usue of ohanging 'he oonstitution. Constilutional 
amendment,bowever, is not all easy matter iu the 
United States i 11\ faot, the amendment prooedure in 
that oountry is the mo~t difficult of an. The desired 
amendments must first be, proposed bi • two-thirds 
vote il\ eaoh House of Oongress, and, when thus pro
posed, they must be, ratified by the legislatures of 
three·fourths of the states. It is reoognised that in 
no . other oountry are the amending provisions 
of the oonstitution more taut and oonstrioting tban 
in the U' nited States. . - . 

But it OQqstitutional amendment is extremely 
diffioult in the United States, more diffioult than iu 
other oouDiries, it is next 10 impossihle in India under 
the proposals of the Government of India BilL In the 
lirst plaoe, every change of oousequenoe must he 
adopted by the British Parliament, and, in the second 
place, if it is a cha nge that deot. the federal part of 
the oonstitution it must be aooepted hy every federat. 
ing State. Every single State whioh may join the 
federation must agree to tbe ohange; if it does not 
the ohange cannot take effeot anywhere. In no 
federation is suoh an absolute power of veto given to 
any unit as it is given to the States in' our federatioD. 
Nor has our oonstitution nearly reaohed the limit of 
development, sO that ordinarily no extensive amend. 
ments will be needed. Coufessedly it is • transhionaI 
oonstitution,surrounded on all sides by limitations, 
whioh will eventually have to be removed, and the 
removal ot eaoh one of these limitations. will requira 
the unanimous oonsent of tbe British Parliament and 
all the States' Governments. Besides, unforeseen 
diffioulties in regard to allooation of powera 
and other matters are sure to .r!sein India, as 
they have arisen in every other federation. Canada, 
for instanoe, is finding itself powerless to devise an 
adequate solution for the aconomia depression, 
for the reason that the powers neoessary for the
purpose are Tlot vested in the Dominion Govern· 
ment, and it is thought that a unMlimous demand fot 
constitutional. amendment from all the nine Pravin· 
oes musl go to the Britieh Parliament hefore amend. 
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ment can be mlide in Canada'lt organio law. If 
unanimity of nine' Canadian' ProviitoeB is hard to 
secure, will unaniinity of all thlt States ilJl lndia 
ever be possible, assuming tRail, in OUI' 05se, the 
British Parliament is agreeable to l1he challge asked 
for? In' Canada this drffieu[ty doeS not Iiris8; for thel'\l 
the Britisb Parliament is bound, oonstitutionally if 
not legally~ to amend the Canadian oonstitunon as 
Canada desires. In India the British Parliament i9 
nude}' no suohobl1gation; bU:' even, if the British 
Parliament desil'\ls an amendment, any and eV8I'yonli 
of the numerous States in India may impose'its vetoj 
and the amendment is stopped. The Roent'" Grass 
!toots" Convention of Republicans at Springfield, 
Dlinois, whioh deolared not onlY in favour of th~ 
U. S. oonstitution, but against making any alueIld. 
ment in it, sbows how easy it will be for severltll of 
the Indian States, when a question of constitutional 
amendment will arise, to take up a stand-pat attitude 
and thus prevent all oonstitutional growth in India. 

The amending provisions of a constitution are 
everywhere recognised to be its mose Important' pro
visions, and it is everywhere thougbt to be of the 
utmost importance that tbe procedure: for cionsHtuo 
tional amendment should be easy. While- means 
should be taken to preven1} rash and revolutionary 
changes, means for legitimate constitutional develop;. 
ment must- be afforded. In ev.ry oountry occasional 

overhauling of the politillsi maohinery beeolnu n808ll. 
sary In erdel tba' iii ma.y be well geared to the no" 
tasks that oome to be imposed upon it in oouree of 
tims. If suoh overhauling cannot be eifeoled· iil 
lawful manner" revolution brea1te out. MaJ!l.Ulay 
says:: .. The' great, oause of revolution il this, that 
while natioll9 move onward,. oonstitutions stand 
still." II\; no oountry will tbe nead for oonstitu
tional revision be felt mora frequently and more 
il~gently thaD in IndlBi bu~ in no oountry is consti
tutional revisioll In'l'al'ffu(' mannel' more effelltually 
'blooked than in tbis oountry, The British GJ'I'erl1ment 
is. doing everything it oan to enoourage revolu
tion' in India by making every future step in 
-constitutional advanc& iD' tbis oountry dependent 
upon the sweet will, first, of tbe Bribisb Parlia
ment and, t'b.e'n. of e'l'aryone of the fiva hundred 
odd States that will join the federation. The oountry 
will foroibly be kept for ever and ever, so far as a 
constitution oan'do so, itt "the horse and buggy days,"
and tee tbe oountry will try to out througb tbe oon
stitutibnal il1l'pedhnenm snd move forward to batter 
days. It is only thus that it can he ... lis way on
ward. If in the prooess the constitution is overthrowa 
the blame will rest surely on those who have 
given the constitution. a rigidity of an unheard:.of 
charaotel\ 

SPARKS FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY DEBATE. 
House of Lords,: L8tk July. 

MINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY. 

THE House of Lords, sitting till eleven o'clock, 
pa.ssed the Report stage of the India Bill otl 
18th July. The first point of importance to be 

brought up was that of Ministerial' Responsibility. 
Lord Rankeillour insisted that there should be no 
statutory obligation on the Governor-General to be 
guided by his Ministers. "Nowhere else in the British 
Empire," be said, .. is this form of legislation PTe;. 
scribed, and it is really for the first time oonverting 
the convention that the Sovereign follows the advice 
of his MiniRters Into absolute legislative order." 
Lord Rankeillour repeated what he said during the 
Committee stage, that in Viotoria State, for instanoe, 
the Aot leaves it entirely to the Governor's disoretion 
t.l respeot or disregard his Ministers' advice. The India 
I.l ill, contrary to the statute of the Dominions, lays 
upon the Governor-General the obligation in law to 
follow the Ministers' advioe except in oertain specl. 
fied cases. It is true that" there are a great number" 
of these excepted OBses, in whioh the Governor .. 
General is to act on his own responsibility, but in all 
other oases, " in any unforeseen oircumstanoes, any 
casus omiasuB, the Governor-General is bound by 
statute to follow the advloe of his Ministers." "There
fore, som elhing seems to be neoessary to deal with 
",hat we may call the residual oases, to give the resi
dual power to the Governor-General rather- than to 
the Ministers," Lord Islington supported this pIes 

for extending the soope of the Governor-General's 
oveniding power. 

Lord Zetlandshowed in his.reply tha.t it was un
neoessary to give the Governor-General this addj.
tional power besides the power that had been given 
to him of setting aside the advioe of the Ministers ia 
the case of the special responsibilities. "These 
special responsibilities," he said, .. oover a pretty 
wide ground. The noble Lord who supported thi. 
amendment (Lord Islington) spoke about unfore
seen oatastrophes taking place in India. I cannot 
oonoeive any unforeseen catastrophe which would 
not be oovered by one or other special responsibilities 
of the Governor-General or tbe Governors. He has 
a speoial respon8ibility, for example, to prevent any 
grave menace to the peaCe or tranqUillity of India or 
ar.y part of India. That surely is a very wide field 
in whioh he is entitled to act oontrary to the advice 
of his Ministers." &0. &0. 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE BUREAU. 

THIS Bureau, which, as Lord Monkswell put It, 
" is the oentre of the whole of the administrative 
powers,"- is intended to be reserved to the Governor
Geaeral's oontrol, but it appeared to some Peers tbat 
the Bill; as drawn, left. it somewhat in dOllbt. An 
amendment was therefor~ moved by Lord Daroy. ( de 
Knsyth)' that all the subj.ols mentioned in the first 
four paragraphs of the Federal LegislBti ve List be 
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l'I'egarded as subjeots under' the undivided. oontrolof 
"<'tbe Governor·General. The Oentral InleJ1igenoe 

Bure!'.u was first t_ted by the Government all 

part of Defence; tben Lord Z9tland thl'ew some doubt 
'on it and &uggested that it migb' perhaps' oome 
,under External Affairs. Sinoe there was this doubt, 
: the Tory di ... bardmembers suggested that sll obsouri" 
"ties surrounding the question should be removed by 
; mentioning In the Bill itself that the Bnreau is to be 
.a reserved subjeot. "Lord Zet1and objeoted to this.·~ If 

• ,"Oil ars going to lay down in the Bill," .he said. 
," tbat these speoifio items sre to oonstitute subjeots' 
· in tbe Departmel!t of Defenoe, the Department of! 
,External Affairs, and so on, then there will . be a' 
"very strong Implioatlon that he . (the Govern~~ 
-General) will not be entitled to add anything else, i 
as he hal the right to do. Bllt, of oourse, tbis objeo~ 

-4lon was not valid, for, as Lord Salisbury pointed' 
'out, the am'endment lIbat was moved was that" the' 
'flInctlons of tbe Governor-General under tha IBS~ 
-precedlDg subseotlon shall, .whout prejudice to the 
;,generalilt/ of the expressions used therei7l, inolude his! 
'funotlons "&0. The amendment was, however, ne" 
19ltlved. 

INSTRUMENT oJ!' INSTRUOTIONS. 
VISCOUNT FITZALAN of Derwent moved an 

.amendment to enable amendments to be made in the 
'Instruments of Instruotlons. The Lord Ohanoellor 
admitted that 110 machinery had boen provided in 
'the Bill for reoonolling oouflict between the two 

. Houses of Parliament either ae regards the Instru· 
· ment of IaslrUotlons or the Orders in Oounoil. He 
'said maohinery wouldbe provided so far asthe Orders 
'in Oounoil were oonoerned, but no maohinery' was 
needed in respeot of the Instruments of Instructions, 
beoause .. there is no power of amendment given" 
to Parllement. Lord Salisbury regretted that the 
Instrument of Instruotions oou ld not be varied, be

<llause, he Bald, 
I reaolleat that: the Instrument of Instruotion. inyolvea 

DO 1ell a .ubjeot than Domini-on ,tatu" and I canDot doubt 
that wben we Dome to dlS0U-on the Instrument of IllstN" 
otionl-I believe tbe Seoretary of State laid in tbe autumn 
.. -one of the thinls whioh will again engage tbe attentlou 
of thts House and of another plaoe ia whether tbe 'Gom!· 
niOD atafu la. b, a 80rt of side .. wind. to be indioated in the 
Instrument of In,truotioo8. I can oonoeive nothing more 
obviousl, an opportunity for a desire to amend rather than 
reject the whole Instrument o( InstNatioDs because of tbe 
eslatenoe of thel' three miserable words, and so I oanno' 
aarea '0 that. 

"'l'he a:nendment WBS withdrawn. 

THE COUNan. OF STATE. 
LORD ZI!:TLAND explained that he WBS exemiu

. ing, in oonsultation with the Government of India 
and the Looal Governments, the aotual qualifioation 
nqulred to give an eleotor a vota for the Oounoil of 
State. .. It will be a high property qualification. It 

. wlll probably be rather lower than the prosent high 
'property qualifioatlon in the OBS8 of the electoftt for 
-the existing Counull of State." In disoussing thla 
matter, Lord Salisbury made an Important point. 
He nmarked: 

Noble Lords know tha.' in .b._ oal8' of tbe Legi.lati.-e 
ASsembly, when it was proposed tbat tbat sb01lld be 
dlreotl, eteoCed~j It "was ,0tiJted GUt that. oobstituenoies 
would be undul:r large.: Ii ... SI 8!deb '," You. are goin .. to 
have 250 representativel if J'ou appl:r direo& election to..the 
Lower House of the whole of British India and that gives 
J'ou enormons oonstituencies;'" Arayou·going_to bave' any 
smaller CDDstituenoieB' in 'tb. present ca'S8, when you dre 
:applyiog tbe system of 4irl3ot, 'eleCtion .0 the OouuoiJ'of 
State Y' No, on tbe oontrarj'. tile oDDBtitueootes ate Ruibg 
to be a great deal large .. ~ becaue.' instead of di ridiDg 
Britbb Iodi" by 150. JOU have to diVide it by only lb() .. The 
Joint Select Committee oonsidered and rejeoted the Slslem 
ot direot election applied, to fbe Lower Chamber on the 
ground that the oonsUtueacies ~ould be too large, whe-reb.s 
here they. are '0 be twice '&8 latg~th' population' of 
British lodi" divided b7 150 Insteacl.of lit 151}. 

He also referred onoo again to the incongruity 
· between direot eleotion and an indissoluble obam ber. 

Ha said: 
Then tbere is m.,. noble friend the Mal'qu8as of Duffefin 

aod Ava. who made a m09t -interesting speeoh to' Cdm
mittee in wbiob. he explained. witb. I tb.ink. absoluttl ODD
viotion, tbat 10U oould, Dot manag., a Parliament unless 
yoo had the power of dissolution. Be' said JOu' oannot 
dislo]vellbe Lower Ohamber under the system ~f indirect 
.Iootionbeaau •• yol/! would' onl,. ge\ tho' samol Obali1ber 
",turued, aDd it oBnuot-be don8, ~I But II, saId the Govern
ment, "that is all right.. You cannot dissolve the Lower 
Chamber, and DOW we shall take care you caDnot dissolve 
the Upper Chamber either. We will make tbat direct 
electiOD, but we will 80 dfrange' it'" that 1'0d" oannot· dis
solve tbe Upper Chamber.-" Kg Doble friebd Lord 
Dufferlu, iDsteacl of getting a~ relier from the dlflloulll ... 
in the Bill as it staods, has had &hem multiplied. Be also 
ought to be quite bappy • 

INDIAN OHRISTIANS, 

VISOOUNT FITZ.l.LAN and Lord Rankeillour had' 
pre .. ed in Oommittee for-a-more effeorual safeguard. 
ing of the interests of Indian Ohristians. It was felt 
that some Bfli might be Introduced in the Indian 
legislarures doing injustioe in some way to th9 oom· 
muni~. Lord Zetland moved an amendment which 
would give the Governor-General (and tha Governor) 

, power to Bend a message to the Legislaruros' .. that 
, if they proceeded with the Bill in the form ill whioh 
: it then stood he would feel it his duty to withhold 
· his oonsent." Lord Zetlaud said: .. In the. oase of 
a Government Bill the Governor·Generai at the Oentre 
aud the Governo~ at the Provinces oould, of oourse, 

· acting upon their individual judgment, require their 
Ministers not to introduoe a Bill if tbey were'satis
fied that it was going to inflict injustioe upon a 
minority. • .• We would not be willing to preveD~ 
private members from introduoing Billa of thllt kind, 

· but I think we do meet the oase of a Privata Bill b,. 
the addiUon whioh I now propose to Olause ZO." The 
Most Reverend Primate was not quite satisfied; We 
suppoSe he would never be satisfied "ith anything 
that the Government oould'dlJ, . but he aooepted it as 

, the utmost that oould he got out of the, Govarntnanr. 
.. Though in some respeots," he Baid, .. I oould· ha"re 
. wished that further and clearer provisions had' been 
made, yet I think that what' he (the Seoretary of 
State) has done goes a veri long way." The amend. 
ment wae agreed to. 
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THE ADVOCATII:-'GENERAL. 

CLAUSE 21 giVE every Minister and every Doun
sellor the right to speak in the Federal Legialature 
without neoessarlly the righ£ of voting. Lord Has
tings moved a~ amendment extending the same right 
to the Advocats-General. It was, he said, of the 
utmost importance that ilIe Governor-General and 
the Governor should have his spokesmen in the 
Legialature who could represent their point of view. 
'In ths 'Central Government there would no doubt be 
the Governor-General's oounsellors who would have 
that,power,but .. ~t would probably be very much 
"better." Lord Hutings said, .. and they (the coun
sellors) would stand better with the Legislatures, if 

,ih fact they were oonfined to representing the in-
terests oftheea particular Departments for which they 
were responsible," and the task of explaining the 
Governor-General's policy was assigned 'to the 

,Advocate-General. But in the Provinces there are 
to be no couhsellors, there being no reserved' subjeots. 
.. There is only one reserved Department in each Pro
vinoe and' that is a Department for the Backward 
Areas, but every Province hu not got a sufficient area 
of backward areas. if I can use those words, ti:> justify 
the appointment of an individual counsellor." The 
Advocate-General should therefore be made, both at 
the Centre and in tbe Provinces the spokesman of the 
head of government-Lord Zetland blessed this amend
ment and it was passed. .. We always did contem
plate," he said, .. there should be someone who could 
speak for the Governors in the Legislatures in the 
Provinces, and so far as my memory serves me, the 
general view was that the Advocate-General was the 
most suitable person." 

DURATION OF EMERGENCY. 

IT will be recalled that the House of Lords in 
Committee inserted a new subsection as follows in 
Clause '-5, viz. : 

(5) If the Governor-General, by a prcclamation under 
tbi. SEction, assumel to himself any power of the Federal 
Legislature to make laws, any law made by him in the 
exeroise of that power shall oonotinue to have effect not
withstandiDB the ravooation or exp-iration of the proola
matioD, and 8DY refel!eDCe in this Act to Federal Aota, 
Federal laws, or Aota or laws of the Federal Legislature· 
ahall be construed as including a reference to such a law. 

Em(lgency legislation was, under the amelldment 
made during the Committee stage, to be permanent 
legl.Jation of the count;ry. The duration of such 
legislation, however, is now limited to two years 
after the revocation or expiration of the proclamation. 
.. It bas been represented to me," said Lord Zetland, 
.. that it is undesirable that such law~, which in 
some cases might be drastic laws, should continue 
indefinitely, and as a result of consultation with 
those who represent the Ruling Princes and others, 
we have agreed that these laws should remain in 
force for a period of two years, unless, of course, pre
viously dealt with." A similar amendment was 
made in Clause 93 which deals with the breakdown 
of the provinoial Governments. One cannot but feel 
Jlurprise that the Princes agree to the duration of the 

emergency period being virtually extended frola, 
tbree to five yearB. --

INDIAN FINANCIAL POSITION. 
LORD ZETLAND informed the House that he had 

. already initiated the scheme of an inquiry into the 
finances of India by a small exped financial com
mittee of four gentlemen, and that its repod would 
be presented to Parliament before the provincial part 
of the constitution was set going. 

Lord Rankeillour moved an amendment enabl. 
ing the Governor of a Plovinoe, if he thinks that th'e ' 
weti of his frontier is in danger, to take over part 
of the government into his own hands, just as he oan 

'in the case of treasonable conspiracy. Lord Zetland 
showed that the position waB amply safeguarded 
without this additional precaution. He said: 

Tba nobla Lord admits tbat tba Govarnor-Gan.raJ. • .... 
'Ing in, his discretloD, has DOt to CODIUIt his 14ini9~er8, bu," 
be pointi. out, quite rightly, of courae, that when he is·; 
acting on his individual judgment, or st.ill more, when ,a . 
Governor is acting upon his individual judgment, thd 
means be has to aot in consultation with hIs Miniaten. 
That is quite true, ,hough he has tbe power, of oourse, or 
disagreeing with the advice which his 14inistera.may give
to blm. 

I tbink tb. fa.r at tba bao~ o£lha noble L ord'o mind 10 
tbat tbe Miniaters may be dilatory, that; the Governor of 
the North·West Frontier Province may consult them. and 
tbey will sbill,. .. ahally and de187 giving advice, and 800.11. 
In that case surely, 'With an attaok threatening upon "he
Front:er, the Governor will at once give orders. The, 
may not be oontrary to the advioe of his MinisterS, 
beoause,.z hypoth'3i, if his Ministers have, 
Dot given him any advioe there will be no advloe to go 
a,ontrar,. against. Bllt in those oircumstances h ~ surely 
would be able to issue any orders which wefe necessary. 
There are, however, further provisions in this Bill. Supp~ 
sing that the Ministers aated in suoh a way as to prejudio& 
the safet,. of the Frontier, the Governor~General would 
then take power under Ciaul. 45- to take matters into bis.· 
own hands and to issue proolama.tiona. 

Then he took up the question of the Provinces in 
greater detail and showed that the position was quite 
safe. He added that the military advisers of the' 
Governor-General had been consulted and they were 
of the opinion that'" the powers conferred by the Bill 
as it stands are all that they require." In fact they 
were further of the opinion that .. nothing would be 
likely to be more damaging than the insertion in th. 
Bill of any provision which gave the Ministers in the 
North-West Frontier Province the impression that 
in the event of an attack upon the frontier they were 
not to be trusted." The Gonrnor-General concurs in 
this opinion. The amendment was negatived. 

Lord Zetland tol.d the House that there was no 
appreciable change in the publio selltiment in regard 
to the Second Chamber in the Punjab, and that 
therefore the Province would be left with a unl
oamerallegislature. 

ANGLO-INDIAN COMMUNITY. 
LORD LLOYD moved an amendment that the 

benefit of the provisions of Clause 83 in regard to 
educational grants for the sohools of the Anglo- ' 
Indian and European oommunities should not be 
extended to the issue of marriages hetween Indian 
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fathers and Europeari or 'Anglo-Indian mothers. but 
,.hould be oonfined to the Issue of European or Anglo-. 
" Indian fathers. .. It is generally accapted everywhere 
. that where a child Ie legitimate it Is through the 
'male parentage that he claims his nationality, his 
general olvic rights, or whatever it may be:' Why 

'this discrimination? "The' ohild of' II European 
lather' takes on the habit., the oiroumst"noes, tbe 

,,.urroundings, the oonneotions and the relationships 
, -of its father more than those of its mother:" Lord 
,Zelland thonght that the question might be left to 
'lhe Governor-General and the Governors for "dmi
nistrative aotion, but wben pressed harder agreed 

·10 look further into the matter. 

Lord Lloyd further oomplained that the aseur-, 
anoe given to the' Anglo-Indhnoommunity in the 
Government of India Resolution of July, 1934" and 
in the Report of the Joint Seleot Committee was not 
being followed in spirit. They were promised not 

,only tbat their peroentage in the servioes would be 
-·maintained but tbat they would not be deprived of 
tbe olas. of employment of wbioh they were In en-

·joyment. Lord Lloyd said: . 
Broadly sp'o.k1ng, wbat i. happening alr.ad,. is th •• the 

peroentages reoommended by tbe Joint Select Oommittee. 
about 8 or 9 per ceut.. afe DOW going to be dealt with by a 
18neral distributIon of 10 per oent. in eYer,. Department, 
therefore reduoing the effeotive value and inOuenee of 
t.his community in the Railway and Postal Departments 
by Boatterlng them amoDgst all the minor jobs-a really 
hostUe distribution of the community into partly useless" 
or at an,. rate very lubordinate, jobs. 

' •• It was intended not only that they should have. 
,'their peroentage agreed upon, but also that they 
'sbould be maintained In the olas., kind, oategory and 
7ank of job whloh they had held hitherto:' 

Whereas Anglo-Iadlan firemen were recruited on the 
basis of 80 rupees rlsiDg to 120 in five years, they are now 
gOiDg to bo r.duoed to 80 rup ••• ri.i og 10 SO. I will not go 
rlgbt through i bore is a aase of ShuDters wbo bave been 
reduoed from 140 rUPees to 70 rupees i drivers from 160 
rupeel to 14.0 rupee •• and drivers of tbe tbird grade from 
160 rupee. to 170 rup.... That run. right through the 
Traffio Department.. ' 

On what .ervioes are the speoial olaims of 
".Anglo-Indians ba.ed? First, they are taken into 
->the AUl'iliary Foroe. 

Wbenever tbe Goveroment ha' had to ask from the 
AnglO-Indian oommunity some Btill further proof of tbe:r 
loyalty aDd devotion. tbere hal neVer been any hedtatiLn 
on tbelr part in aooeding to the request. Who stood by us 

'In the general strike in 'Bombay on the railway. and 
during the Amritsar disturbanoes , I have the bitterest 
memorial of those aniloUB day. and nights. and the noble 
Marquess al.o knows something about them, and other 
noble Lords 'Wbo U'peri.Doed thosl troubles. I remember 
tbe da7s When all tbe telegraph staff up the lines who 
w.re not Anglo-Indian!l "ere tapping out Congress and 
dJsloyal messages to one another. para17sing tbe railways, 
spreading the strIke, leaviog tbe Anglo';Indians aloDe to 
do their bo.t In gro.t d.ngo •• 

Lord Zetland promised to inquue into the oomplaints 
mado and also to oonsider whether the partioular 
words proposed to be inserted in Clause 2(1 oould 

'.'be aocepted. 

FURTHlJ:R CONCESSIONS 'lOTHB:,SJl:RV'ICES._. __ 

QUESTIONS conoerning the promotion of the 
members of the imperiaiservioes are under the Bill to 
be deoided by the Governol" or the Governor-General. 
The Earl of Mansfield proposed, that similarly ques
tions relating to leave of three months ana over or 
to suspension should also be deoided by them.aoting 

, in their individual judgmen~., Lord Zetland thought 
that the amelldmant was nnneoessary and went too 

. far, but in the end yielded to 'the die-hard importuni-
ties and aooepted the amendment.' ' 

He, however, deolined to accept another amend
ment moved by Lord Middleton, whioh asked for 
several oonoessions. The right to retlTe voluntarily 
on proportionate pensions has been oonferred on all 

'British offioers reoruited by the Seoretary of State, 
, and they oan ask for retirement any time until their 
servioes are aotually transferred,to the governments 
under the new oonstitution, but provision is to be 
made for this premature voluntary retirement under 
rules. and Lord Middleton asked that the right 
should receive statutory authority. He further asked 
that the rlCht sbould be extended to Indian Qffioers 

, as well; The Indian members of the servioes appoint-
: ed before 1st April, 1934, enjoy the right but 1I0t 
, those appointed later. Lord Middleton, pleading for 
the extension of the right, said: 

General Sir Alfred Knox pointed out tD aDother place 
that to Indian oBiaet'l. wbo are exposed to even more 
bitter enmity when they have to take drastic acUon in 
dealing with' revolutionary 'or· communal disturbanoea. 
there is the greater Deed for the right 10 retire. and'I sug .. 
gest to your Lordships that something in commOD fairness 
ougbt to be done about it. ·The Indian officers attach very 

, great importanae to tbis matter, and they kneel,. resent 
. the present arbitrary differentiation. They ar8"' more 

vulnerable1ihan Britisb offiaers, beoausc the,. get injured 
indirectly by the oppression of thoir' relatives. I appeal 
with great oonfidence to the DOble Marquess, Lord 
Zetland. ~ 

He further a.ked that the offioers retiring v.oluntarily 
before their time should be awarded gratuities in 

, addition to proportionate pensioos; for in many oases 
. the so-oalled. voluntary ,retirement migbt In faot 
be oompulsory; and the soale of gratuities, he sug
gested, should be doubled in the oase of offioially 
compulsory retirement. 

All these amendments were rejeoted by the 
Seoretary 01 State and negatived by the House, ex
oept the One relating to the extension of the benefit 
of premature voluntary retirement to Indian offioers. 
On that Lord Halifax promised on behalf of the 
Government to oonsider the matter further. On the 
question of inoIuding the rules governing tbe right 
of voluntary retirement in the statute Lord Zetland 
said that it would be possible for Parliament to raise a 
disoussion on tbe rule. when they were published 
and to seoure modifioations in them if necessary. 
As for granting gratuities In'addition to pen.ions, he 
seid, "no proportionate soheme has eVer inoluded a 
gratuity," but if in any partioular case any injustice 

, was done by. virtually oompelling an offioer 10 apply 
for retirement, the Seoretary of State wonld have the 
power of awarding him adequate oompensatiott Bn~ 
the Government must not· make the terms for prema-
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ture retuemen' "so good as to enoourage people to 
l!1&ve JndiL" 

I, e ,::;;; .A1 

CoWnJlU.L AWARD. 

SUBSEOTIONS (1) an4 (4) of Clause 306, as passed 
by the House of Lords, read as follows: 

306 • ....;(1) SUbjeot 'to tbe pro.ilioal of this seotloD, if 
the Federal tegislature or aOJ' Provincial Legislature on 
JDo:tlop" prppose4 in Qach Chamber b, a minister on 
"e~alf P~ the council of JIliDis'eJ'~1 .,a~s r Resolutio-q. re
commending any luch amendment of tbls Ac' or of an 
Order in OouDcil made thereunder' as is bereinafter men
tioned, and on motions propoled in like maDner.' present 
to the Governor-General or, as :the casa maT be, to the 
Governor aD Address for submission to His Majest7 
pr~1iDg that ~i. Maj~ty Epay b,e pleased to communicate' 
tbe r~solutio~ to ParliameJlt, tbe Secretary of State sball. 
within si2: mo.nths after the Resolutio.n is'so communicated, 
cause to. be laid before both Houses of Parliamf'nt a state
ment of an., action wbich it; may 'be proposed to. take 
thereolJ. 

The G,o.vernor-General Dr tbe Governor. as the oase may 
"e, when forw~rding aOT s.uch Resolution and address to. 
the Secretary pf State, shall transmit therewith a state
~etlt of his opinion as to. the proposed amendment and, in 
.particular, as to the effect which it would have on tbe 
iDterests of any minorit" togetMr with fJ report (U to the 
view. of anu minority likely to be affected by the propo.ed 
amendment and a8 to whethe" a maj01'ityof the repruenta
tives of that minority in. the Federal OT, a., the case may be, 
the Provincial Legislature 3Upport the propolal, and the 
Secretary of State shall cause such statement and report 
to be laid before Parliament. 

, ID performing h~I dutiu &lnder thjs sub&ection. the Gover
Dor-General or the Governor, as t~~ caSe may be, Ihall 
aot in 'his disoretion.' . 

(4) Bi. Majesty ia Council may at aDY time before or 
after tile .0mmeDoemeDt of Part III ,of .!>is Act, whether 
~be tea. years referred tio in the la~t preceding lubseation 
hav~ elapsed or not, ~Dd whether any suoh Address as is 
mentioned in this 8~ctioD has been' submitted to Hi. 
M~jest:v or· not. ma~~ ~ the provisipns ofthis'Act any such 
amendment a& is r~ferred to in subsection (2) of this 
section: 

Pto.i4ed that-
(i) if no suoh Address has been submitted to His 

Majesty, the~ before the draft of any Order which 
it is proposed to lubmit to -HiS Majesty' is laid 
before P8rli.meD~ the Secretary of Seate shall, 
unless it appear. to him that the proposed amend
ment is of a minor or drafting nature. take suoh 
steps as His Majesty ma, direot for ascertaining 
tbe views of the Govermmentl and Legislatures in 
India wbo 'Would be affected by ebe proposed 
amendmeDt and the view, of any' minority likel" 
to b • .. aff.cted bU the propos.d ameftdment and a. 
to ",lIfIther a majority of the repreoenlati ... ofthal 
minority in the Federal ort aa the ca,e may be, the 
Provincial Legulatur .... pport Ilifl proposal; 

(iI) the provision. of Part II of the First Sohedule to 
this Act shall not be amendEd without the consent 
of the Ruler of aDY State which will b. affeoted 
by the amendment. 

The changes made in tbe House of Lords in the 
Clause on the Report stage, either by the addition of 
new wordll or by the substitution of different ~ords, 
are shown above in italioB. Tbey no doubt seaure 
that ohanges in the Communal A ward can be made 
by Parliament only after asoertaining the views of 
the minority oommunities oonoerned and after asoer
talnlng the views of a majorily of the members of 
those oommunltles ill tbe legislature. But this, 

obviously, is not enough to fulfil the pledge givelt' 
by 'he Government, whioh was to tbe effeot that'll .. 
terms of the Award shall not be ohan8ed exoepC with, 
tbe oOllsent of the oommuniti8R ooncerned. Thia ' 
pledge was again orally repea'ed, but 'he Bill does 
not make provision for U. Lord SalisbulT pointed 
tbi. out. He asked: .. When a future Parliament 
is asked to deal with this topia, oaa tbey see upon 'be 
faollof the tltatute tbM Dot only mus~ the vie .. s ef' 
tbe minority be .. certained, but their aonsent mUlt 
be asoertained?" .. If you say," he added, .. that Uie 
,GoveHllllent must asoertain the views of 8 1I0mmunity 
and dODet say' get their consent,' everybody mUlt 
draw the inferelloe tb"t there mus' be some distill
ation between the -yiews and oonsent." In order that 
the Government should oarry out tbe pledge in full, 
Lor~ M~ddleton moved to insert the following ne" 
paragraph at tho. end of subseotion (4): ' 

.. (iii) No amendment atfeoting any mtnority ahall be 
made in the provisioDs of the First aDd Fiftb 80hedules 
to this 4ct unless a majDritv of the representatives Df that 
minorit:v in the. appropriate Legislature shall bave eoD.
sented to the am"udment." 

This amendment, however, was not agreed to by the 
B~,?~e.t8ry of §ltatll and was rej~ot.d by the House. 

01\ al\other 'I!!*Jt ~qjll~ bas haEm a breach of 
I~itb. The Claus, gives PQwer to ibe Government to 
alter the Communal Award even within ten years. 
With regard to this Lord ZetIand said: .. The second 
~~ ~f tli.is ()1~us8 ill ~esirable ill 'order that smaIl 
I¥ter~tipn,,; not affjlc~~ng ~ OQJllmunal Award at all. 
may be made withoqt lhll entire apparatuB of a new 
Aot of Parliament to enable tbat to be done." Here. 
surely, Lord Zetland used the words" not affecting 
the Communal Award at all'' Inadvertently, for hI' 
himself dwing tbe Committee stage admitted that the 
Communal Award might be altered, though with the 
OOllsent of the community conaerned, within ten 
years,. 

REPRESENTATION OF LABOUR. 

THE Earl of I.istpwell moved that four seats be' 
earmarked for Labour in tbe Council of State. He 
said: ' 

If 'Jour Lordships were to consider accepting this. 
Amendment, there would be four seats in tbe OouDoil of 
State resened for the reprelentat.ives Df the working ola,s .. 
and th~ Governor-General, in making b.is appointmentll. 
would take into oOD8i~eration the views of the labouring 
population a8 expressed through bodies, such a9 trade-
unicns, ~r~ani8e4 to represent the~. I hope that tbe noble· 
Marquess will Dot answer t.hat th., existing proposal is a 
perfeotly fair arrangement because there aEe DO re~erved 
seats for bUliness meo. Cpr the middle clasl element, in the 
population, That of Gourse is so, but I do Dot imagine any 
one ~aB the leas. fear .ba~ th" vcice of. the middle class
will not be raised and tbat tbeir opinion on maUers 
affeoting thei~ i~t~res~s will not be heard in a very ade .. 
qu~te xp,anu,er. ~hat wi1lha:{lpell a.~tomatloa.lIy under the 
present arraQgeme.nt fo~ the relervat.ion of sents. 

In another plaoe a very important. concession was made 
in order to obtain representation for one section of the 
oo.mmunity-namely, womeD. The Governmeut hav&
allowed a reservation of five 8eatl. I thiDk h ill, for 
women-tbat il to say, thltY have accepted tbe principl. Df 
whioh we are asking acoeptance, the prinoiple that IVery 

important section of publio opinioD in British India shoul" 
be able to dpress itself adequately on auy measurl that 
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mavarlse which affects ita - iuteres... Tberefore I verg 
mach bope that the Dobte Marquess may be able. to aaoept i 
tbt. Amendment, and, if DOl, tbat he may mate 80me aOD
.truo,iv. proposal oD-his. own &GOou~c 'whsleb, W8 shan be 
ablolu&elJ' OIttaiQ tbat Labour will ban- representad",. ' 
In th. Oouncll of Staie, and that tbe Governor-General in 
cboosiD8 thele represeDta,lv •• will at least oonsult those 
bodies _fltoh aTe eon9idered to be tho' acoredited repraseu": _ 
tatlv,. of working-Dial. opinion. 

~ord Zetland . did not agree tothe speoifio number, . 
.<but he said: 

I am of oourle prepared to hOIlC'ur tbe promiae made 
by my predeDeslot, and to iusert a paralraph in the In
.Irument of InstruotioDs to the effeat that tbe Govemor
General. when oODliaeriDg the Biz appointmentll whioh 
will be his "nde •• he provision. of th. pl ... shal1 pay 

,especial attention h the Deeds of Labour. I would be 
prep.fed to go "ather further than that snd to scoede to 
what I under.tood to be the Doble Earl'. suggestion. that 
when oonliderlng the represeutativ:es of Labour that he 
wou1d appoint he .hould eDter Int" oODBuhation witb re .. 

·.eogDised organisations who wo1l1d be in a position to 
advise him as to a soitable representative of Labour in the 
Oounoll of State. I am oertaiDly prepared to do tbat. 

THB PREAMBLE. 
LORD RANKEILLOUR moved an amendment to 

'the effeot that the Preamble to the Aot of 1919 should 
not merely be kept alive but should be made visible 
in the Constitullon Aot, or that the relevant portion 
'-and relevant portion only-of the Preamble should 
be embodied In the Aot; that is to say, that part of 

;he Preamble whloh speak. of " the gradual develop
ment of self-governing institutions," and Parliament 

. determining the advanoe to be maaeat eaoh step, and 
eo forth. This, he said, ";s the one sub3lantial declara,: 
.non and pledge of Parliament towarde the people oj 
India." Tbe Government did not aooept the amend
ment, but only on the ground that it would be better 
io preserve the whole Preamble. 

mJ istdlnutO'lts 

ALL· INDIA. WOMEN'S CONFERENCE. 
VIEWS ON REFORMS •. 

'Th. following .talel1l81lt W/JII issued by liuJ Sianding 
Commitles oj tiuJ All-India Women's Conferlf1lC8 

on 681h Jul/l /rom Poona : 
THE Standing Committee of the All-India Women's 
-oooferenoe have felt It Inoumbent on them to issue 
a abort statement on the present position of women 
In the new Oonstitution and the atmude of the 

· organised womanhood of India thereto before the 
· entire queet!on is reviewed and fi nal deoisions arriv
ed at when the next Annual Se9slon of the Conle
renoe takes plaoe. In issuing thie statement the 
Committee wish to make It quite olear that it is bas
ed on suoh information as is at preBent available to 
us and we slnoerely trust that all suoh suggestions 
1108 are herein put forward will not only be inoor· 
porated In the Instrument of Instruotlons but will 

· also be definitely inoluded In tbe direotions to be 
given to the Central and Provincial Governments. 

Tile Committee reoords with deep disappointment 
that the united demands of the organised women of 
India have not been aooepted. We would here point 

. out tbat 

Ca) Tbe SeK disqualifioaUon haa not· baeR entire;. 
ly removed, a small oonoession only ia 

. ~egard to. women's eligibility for entranoe 
mto theCh,U Servioes havillg bean con
eeded. 

. (b). While appreciating the faot that a door hllo8 
been left open for modifying tbe Commun. 
al A.ward W& deeply resent thas we are being 
foroed into the oommunal arena against our 
wishes strongly set forth· from the very 
beglnning~ ... 

Cc) . Weare glad to npte that .. the literacy quali
fioation has DOW been extended to all the 
Provinoes excepting .two; but we sinoerely 
hope that Aesam and the N. W. F. Provinoe 
and any new Provinoes that may> /leme into 
existenoe will be similarly treated. 

(d) We feel very strongly 'hat we are stnI to be 
hampereo by the applioation oonditlon 
which is bound to refleot adversely on our 
voting numhers. '. 

(e) We once more wiBh to reoord our deep in
dignation at the wife·hood qualification 
whioh has been imposed on us in spite of 
repeated protests. 

(f) We maiutain that our alternative proposal 
for adult suffrage in urban areas hllo8 been 
turDed down without suffioient effort having 
been made to understand its outstanding 
advantages. 

(g) We oonfess our inability to understand the 
utter inconsistenoy of a measure whioh pro
vides the ridiculous situation of direot 
eleotion to the IT pper and indlreot to the 
Lower Houses of the Federal Legislature. 
We still adhere to our firm belief in methods 
of direct eleotion. 

(ll) While we have always been against reser
vation of seats we realise that owing to the 
qualifioations laid down in the new Consti
tution it is the only way open to us for 
entering the Upper Federal House. We do, 
however, urge that the methods of eleotion 
to the 6 seats reserved for us may be Iii oon

. sonanOe with our prinoiples. 
There is a strong feeling amongst UB that until 

suoh time 1108 these disabilities under whioD we ban 
been plaoed in spite of unity on our side are removed, 
we may not be able to partioipate in the working of 
the new Constitution. 

In oonoiusion, we wish to reiterate that .e 
women cannot separate ourselves from the larger 
issues involved in a question whioh oonoerns not 
only us but the status ot our oountry. 
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